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Boxine ihnaiFeb. 4 Ashland Normal at Sabehind the . teams which tion departments, and the practiceHOUGH TUTOR lem (tentative).represent in scnoot - ana om--4 f hiring star' athletes Just for FAST HOOP TEMSS to Salem largely through the ef-
forts of guardsmen, said Captain
Burris, and the revenue derived on

Feb. 7 Lrnneia at aicaiinn- -m unity. '. j ' their name was . decried. High
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OneWIUamette graduate. Loren schools could get much more sat

eligible, the conference may rule
against Willamette' using the De-P- oe

brothers and Haldeane next
year. ' t.:-'-Ky

GUARD IGNORES
RENT PROPOSAL

Feb. 10 Whitman at wallsisfactory service out of young men

gia drew 24.009 paid admissions.
- R. 8. Marshall, general superin-

tendent of the park and recreation
board, newspaper men and other
public spirited cltlsens have al-
ready laid plans to draw the 'nat-
ional public links golf champion-
ship tourney to Birmingham with-
in the next few years and eventu- -

HERE REASON GIVEU Basler. at Boise, piloted hu team
to the Idaho stats . championship Walla.WILL flPPEAI) HERE

Feb. IS College of Idaho atthis year, not losing a sinale game

mo percentage basis is used tomaintain the armory, and to pay
the salary of Harry Plant, the
caretaker. While the 135 guards-
men receive free passes to thXshow, he scouted the idea that aS?

and women" who : understand the
fundamentals of directing this
kind of work, it was pointed out.
Coaches do not always have to

Boise or CaldwelLduring the season;
Feb. 18 Puget --Sound at ia--Rnssell Rarer, at Tillamook JWillamette anlrerslty has more

than its proportionate share of coma. - ,.was almost as successful, his team have records as "stars" In order! ally to stage lnteraectional and post University of . Oregon, Puget
Sound, Oregon State college, Iin-- Feb. 22 Pacific at Salem.being one of the four or fire out--!graduates listed Among the leading: season grid games at the stadium

that will compare In Importance
to turn out winning teams, ft .was
stated, and several examples of fleld, and Pacific, will meet thestanding claimants of the Oregonhigh school athletic coaches of the Bearcats at basketball on the Wil

The boxing commission's deci-
sion o pay a Gat rate of 135 tor
the nee of the armory in staging
boxing shows, and- - to eliminate
passes for guardsmen will be to-
tally ignored. Captain Paul F. Bur--

state title. - i INDIAN PLAYERSnorthwest. - the non-play- er type of coaches are
now : marked successes in colleges

oi luem attended. He Intimatedthat the pass cutting campaign
could well be started elsewhere.

The commission can do what Itwishes in the matter. Captain Bur-
ris said, but questioned whetherthe cards would get support If

Both these men were. prodactEThere are numerous reasons for CAUSE. PROTESTof Mathews coaching. i r

and interest with the Tournament
of Roses festival on the coast and
the big late season games of the'east. ' C

; And while these moves ' have

and universities.this: Among" the most brio us
lamette gymnasium maple court,
according to the hoop schedule an-
nounced by Coach "Spec" Keene
last night. The dates with U. of
O.. and O. S. C, have not Tet been

Rein Jackson Is another Mathmay be mentioned the fact that rls, of the armory board declaredews man who has achieved prom last night. - stagea in any other buildingbig percentage of these present
, high school coaches' were disciples inence la high school coaching cir been made la the interest of foot decided but they will be late incles. Jackson coached some yearsof Bob Mathews, Willamette men

at West Linn and j. Is now ' Sports :

Done-Brmm- l

tor from 1915 to 1929. December or early in January.
Willamette must Journey toRooserelt high school. Portland.

ball and golf baseball has kept
pace. The Birmingham team of
the Southern Association played to
299,000 fans last season, a minor
league record. The local club of
New Orleans, engaged in a heated

Walla Walla and Caldwell to playHe presented the only practicable

Whether Coach "Spec" - Keene
will he permitted to use his Indi-
an football stars next year, will be
decided by a Northwest confer-
ence committee composed of Dean
Frank M. Erickson, and faculty
members from Linfleld college and
Pacific university. .

Coach Larry Wolfe, of Linfield,
raised the question of playing In-
dians except under the conference

While at Willamette, Mathews,
who has since become recognised
as one" of the outstanding coaches
of the country, made no particu

plan for a high school football
championship competition at the By Norman E. Brown

Whitman and College of Idaho two
games each on their floors. These
two schools sent teams to Salem
for games last year.

meeting of the state association battle for the pennant in the doslarly noteworthy record of Yletor last winter. .. , f .
-lee. Willamette was master of. all ROAMING AROUND Dropped

into Birmingham, Ala., after an Coach Keene, last night, an
ing- - weeks of the campaign, play-
ed to 100.000 persons in 19 days
in the two cities combined.

the smaller colleges, except Whit Two athletes from Coach Guy
Rathbun's regime. "Hiram- - Fas-- absence of 12 years and find the nounced that the barnstorming j

tour through California would notcity Jumping almost oyer nightnacht and W. Deloss Robertson! Incidentally the new golf course
man at football and basketball.
Occasionally, it defeated Oregon
State or U. of O. at basketball, and Fa. into the front ranks of the citiesachlered notice this year. renamed Highland park, was the

rules governing collegiate trans-
fers. A similar question was rais-
ed at the coast conference session,
where it was also referred to a
committee tor determination.

might hare made a good showing scene of the first triumphs of Bob-
by Jones and Alexa Stirling awayat football, but Mathews, aauidnr

in the development of athletics.
Within less than a. year this

southern industrial city has - paid
oat (630,000 in one lump to buy trout tneir home town of Atlanta. Those broaching the matterthe fighting spirit of his Bearcats,

declined to send them onto ' the

nacht piloted Bandon to the Coot
Bay section title for the first time!
in Bandon's history. ' Robertson
at Monroe. Wash., had a season
of straight Yictories.

Other Willamette graduates who
have made records at coaching and

stated that inasmuch as Chemawa

be taken. c He instructed his Cali-
fornia representative yesterday to
wire all schools lined j up cancel-
ling the schedule. It appeared
Friday that the schedule would go
through, and the men were all
primed to go. Last minute can-
cellation of tentative games with
Stanford and University of Cali-
fornia prompted Coach Keene's
action. -

a completely developed and equipfield to dash themselrea to frag Indian school vies on the gridiron
with college teams, it ranks as aments against the hesTier state ped golf course and club house for

Its home folk and has erected the
first units of a giant athletic stathe places where they served are Sport

ftfieisidium which will eventually takeas follows: Willis Vinson, at Ray

college according to the rules, and
transfers as a college according
to rules, and transfers would be
Ineligible to compete until resi-
dence had been established for one

rank with the huge concrete andmono, Wash., now . assisted by Practice games will be held thissteel amphitheaters of the east
month againsk Monmouth NormalHenry Hartley; I Orlo Gillette, at

Goshen; Ed Warren at Stanfield;

school elevens. . r .

But Mathews' elevens receired
during those years eve a mere care-
ful coaching than did his wonder
teams at University of Idaho a few
7rs later. The reason was that
they needed It. and the squads be
iar small. "NixV was able to de
rote plenty of time to each candi-
date,-' ? - w.j

ern, middle-weste- rn and Pacific h BILL PITT1 year. This is denied by many wnoCoast centers. school, Dallas, Silver on. and a
couple of Portland teams.John P. Robins, at Sisters; 'Davei contend that Ch awa scholas tic--For years and years . tourists There lsnt a thing to put in theEllis, at Tonasket: Jacob Nickel allV ranks as a high school.Two additional games againstshunned Birmingham on 1 week

CfjristmajS olt&ap 3fares
.
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$2.00 Portland and Return
Tickets on sale Dec 16V 17, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 1927

Return limit Jan. 5th

papers bow that tbe international
chess tourney is over. Should the Indians be voted inWhitman may be scheduled in Saends because of the dlrth of ath

letic activities- - there. Other cities lem if the Walla Wallans make a
tour in this section.. Most of Mathews players came had been developing municipal The National league has Just OUGH! LUMBAGO!The schedule, not yet complete.picked Paul Waner as the mostto Wlllamett poorly coached; often

he took man : who ' had playec"
golf links and fostering other ac-
tivities for years. Finally Birm

at Dorena; Henry Spies at Stan
field: Harold Dtmlck at Milton:
Arnold Grallup; at Hermiston;
James C. Caughlin, at Eatonrtlls;
Howard George, at Myrtle Point:
Bryan McKittrick. in California;
Herbert Krlckson, at Post Falls,
Idaho; Merwin Stolzbelse .at
athena. r.

follows: i

absolutely no football, and in one valuable player in the circuit.
Shucks, the fans knew that before Jan. 29 Pacific j at Forestingham awoke. With one vote of RUB BACKACHE AVAYGrove. . ; jthe season closed.the town fathers they bought bait. Jan. 28 Lintield at Salem.hook, slice, line and sinker the

or two years, made a star of him.
He had to do It to make np a team.

Now that Is. just the problem
that the average high school coach ROUND TRIP FARESGreyhound racing is being inBirmingham Country Club's prop Kidneys cause backache I ; No!Beeny" Bain, at Woodhurn; troduced in China, Another counerty. , Your backache is caused "by lum LaGrande $17.70faces, and these players, when theyf Bernard Ramsey, at Madras; Paul 1.00

7JL0try gone to the dogs.The city's business district bad bago, rheumatism or a strain and
Albany
Astoria
Baker

Pendleton ....went out to coach, knew what to; Brown, at Grants Pass; Harold encroached on the property too the quickest reuei isdo when players were not ready to ... 20.50WeOne of these days a real smartmuch for the club members. butToble, in Washington; Albert Lo-
gan, at Athena; Fred Patton. attheir hand, bat had to be de Boise

Seattle ...
Spokane
Tacoma .

soothing, penetrat-
ing St. Jacobs 03.
Rub h right on

13.70
11.90
22.25

9.85
15.10

lawyer Is going to find a Jury in
sane.

the acquisition of the property
presents the thousands of non clubveloped. : Monmouth Normal; Waldo Zeller, Corvallis

28.60
1.50
3.10

at Monmouth and Vancouver; and your painful back.members of the city with a finThe same' conditions, ft ssight
. be said, prevail in Willamette and Walla WallaEugeneLestle Sparks, at Salem high and ished 18-ho- le golf course Inst 12 To make a long story short

Just who did win that six-da-y biWillamette university. Also on sale Dec. 26, 80, 81, Jan. 1 and 2.the other small colleges today, al minutes ride from the heart of
and " sastantly the
soreness, stiffness
and lameness dis-
appears. Don't stay
cnppledt Get a 35

though to a slightly leas degree cycle raeetthe business district.A rather unusual happening was
the election by Eugene highbecause of the greater prevalence The course, close to thirty years

Cater To

ME N
Who Buy

Forf
Women

of good coaching in the high . A fellow was thrown out of anschool, of Ramon Dlmlck. a Wil old, takes rank as one of the best.schools. lamette man, ae coach there last cent kettle of St,
Jacobs OS froas

Proportional reductions between other points. Baggage
checked to all stations.

O. E. Ry. Trains leave Salem Tor Portland at 7:15, 10:02
a. 1:20, 4:11, 5:30, 8:23 p. m.; for Eugene at 9:54 a. m.,
12:45, 4:03, 8:00 p. m. .

AH trains run thru the business district of Portland.

eastern school recently for con-
duct unbecoming to a college man.
He probably insisted on wearing

fall, despite a vast number of ap
it not the best municipal course in
the country. ' The club bouse,
dance floor and ballrooms are

Another factor Is Willamette's your druggist A
moment after it Isreputation as a school of education plications from University of Ore-

gon men. Dlmlck did not take the garters.open for use by individual parties applied yoaH woe
der what brrenw ofand organisations.Job, receiving a better one in Cal

Ifornla.

for high school teachers. Most of
the men turned out are bona tide
educators as well as coaches, and
that . is what the average high

Kaiser BUl tried to keep his Phone 727The athletle stadium was inspir the backache or
lumbago v oatsw

J, W. Ritchie
Ticket Agent

L. F. KnowKon,
Trav. Psgr. Agt.

aged slater from marrying. At
last we have the old boy working SHIPLEY'S ft.ischool must have.

ed by two trips ef Alabama Uni-
versity's grid team to the Pacific
Coast in 192S and 192. Home

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Ea la use for 65 years for lumbago,
backache, eristics, neuralgia, reha--

j

i

!

for peace tgene, Dec 1 X. (Special. A conA third, perhaps, is indicated in
matssm or sprain. Absolutely harsa--centrated effort: to hare high town folk awoke to the fact thatthe trend now noticeable, at. thei (Oregon (UtttxitRead the Classified Ads sess. uoesa't barn the skm.larger colleges of recommending? school officials consider the grad-- they could have such intersectlon- -

uatee of schools of physical edu al games had they a suitable placefor coaching positions the men
cation of the universities and col to hold them. The Junior chamberwho really are able to coach, rath-

er than the . stare who ' have of commerce took the matter intoleges of the Pacific coast who
have- - had an all-rou- nd training. its hands and raised the first lumpachlered great notoriety.
rather than lust "star athletes,! sum to start the work. They cowAnd a fourth is the fact that

lected f169,090 ever night. Thefor physical training positions, deWillamette la a denominational
city added 1399,909 to this to
start the structure. The units now
completed seat over 21,000 per

clared Dean John F. Bovard, bead
of the school of physical education
at the university, upon Ms return

college with its own peculiar tra-
ditions in the matter of sport as
well as along other Unas; tradi-
tions which appeal to the parents
a well as the athletes when, they
are transplanted to the high

from Stanford where he attended sons. The final units will, give a
the conference of the association. seating capacity of 90,909 persons.

The-- . chief toplo of discussion Ground was broken tor the sta-
dium last May. The Thanksgivingschools, so that school spirit and) around the' round table session
game between Alabama and Geor--Jcommunity spirit are welded to--1 was the placing of physical educa- -
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USEFUL GIFTS
eciatedAre Most Appr

'J
Ladies

i- - Here's a gift that saves your
shopping time, and never
fails to please P. A. is sold
everywhere Lai tidy red tins
pound and half-poun- d tin
humidors, and pound crystal
glass humidors with sponge

.
:. moisten er top.

The giver Is made happy by the rccipianfs delight
in receiving a gift. That delight can be made positive
if you select, gifts of wearing apparel for ladies. 1 It ?;

"
--,

' "
'I

I i

Silk and Bayon Underwear sets
can be made up. ' Vests can be
matched with panties, - bloom--
era and step-in- s. Braziers art
matched with garter belts. Nit
les match with daytime wear",
etc.
Come in and match up ; your

for gifts. We pack theaEleces boxes.
Kerchiefs5 this, year are dainty
works of art packed in giff
folders, tGold edge Crepe d
China, hand painted Georgettes,

i linens, etc Just ,wo5dles,, of
them. -

The Imported French gloves
are versatile enough to be worn
with varied costumes with equal
hamcny and for that reasca
aloae make wonderful gift.

Chiffon hose of exceedingly, fino .

texture, silk from toe. to top. V-li- ne

heel. This, number can also!
be had in service silk. ' v 1

Chiffon hose with V-li- no.

square or brilliant heels. Sell
tone and contrasting clox from
top or ankle.

A purse always is welcome and '

one can always use several ox
them for a choice in harragnifr
ing with cnt'i attire, Our s
lection is way above the ave- -

. The Jewelry section has coat'
to be a popular place at Ship-Is-g.

Onokers, Beads aad
Eroochea and Necklaces, with
bracelets to t 'fch. ;

To Make a ma2a'v Ikap py
JL - JL :

and from mem ono o o
II
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the national joy smoke
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